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CAN ZEPPELINS DAMAGE LONDON?
When Destruction of A ircraft Has Become a PracticalScience of Worfare

Russian _aeroplane was dîsabled somewhere above Tamenburg ln the eastern Unes. The Germ ns salvaged the romains of the machine. Operator
and observer were both kilied.

ING on aircra! t is becoming a
ýractIca1 science. Before the
War it was a manoeuvring
Pastime. Two months ago no

ieW anything of effective value
al1 warfare about the abiiity of
craf t to flght another. Now,
le vaýried and constant use Of
ligerents, it ta pretty well known

the danger fromn one kind o!
craft and what la the best-way
It. Aeroplanos and Zeppelins

oeu deatroyed by aicrait and by
b gunsj moun'ted on high oleva-
eh as steeples and taîl ulding1s,
rifles fing either from the

D~r frum an altitude.
le field o! war the aircra!t en-
lits have been as variod as the
Mis on the field. Besides Scout-
slgnalling for artiilery and gen-

lirecting operatlons over a vast
cnIliet, the aircraft have on-

n actual warfare. AeroPlanes
>pellna -have been brougbt dOWn
1western and eastern'lunes of

ho pleture at the top 0f tME Page
Lhe romains o! a Rusian sero-
maasbedbyGerman sheila. On.e
1 ago showed the relica oaf a Ger-
'epiane brought down by a party
[sh riflemen.
'as England, and especially Lon-
e oncerned, It Ia the prababilitY

wpelin raid that Is most feared
arded againat. Most people in
i have. faith in the power of the
ols and the high-elevation fire
artIllery and rifles to ward off

Blin raid. Why? The resns
Iset forth by the London DailY
1which firet of ail bolieves that

y has at the meat five or six
lis left capable of invading Eng-
Ld that Gerrnany cannot poasibly
ling Zeppelins of immediate use
war, because that kind e! cra!t
period of time to build not much
Ln that required for a warship.
tted that a Zeppelin could mnale
.nd trip from. a coas.t base and
1hon charge o! fuel, or say 400

Even a haystack is an aid te rifiemen ln brlnging down aircraft. A modern rit
can l<lll an aviator at 3,000 felet and disabie hlm at 6,000.

mi-les, what are the chances for flghting
the= off ? No Zeppelin would make
such a trip carrying 'four tons of ex-
plosives wlthout aelecting some big,
centralized, national mark te, atm at.
Su-eh a mark la weil known to Germany
through ber syotem of spies. It lo the
tremendous group of government build-
ings that centre about the Housea of
P'arliament and Westminster Abbey. It
îa this group of buildings that the,
authorities are determined to protect
from any Zeppelin raid.

r-NCE a Zeppelin gets within effec-
-ÈJtve distance, WhIoh la said te be
3,000 feet, ah. is witbln, range o!

both land ri-fies and machine guns.
Bombs, arrowe or shrapnel bullets
dropped from t-his, boighit wouid strike,
~wth a velocity of about 450 foot ver
second, and la the case of shrapnei bul-
lots twenty to the pound, the missile
wouid have a striking energy of about
100 foot-pounds, which la almost twice
as mucb as ls necessary to destroy any
obJect net protected againot that kind
o! lire. It Io the business of! both air-
cra, t and land guns to, mako sueh an
attack impossible. One of the Most,
effective means o! preventien la the
machine gun posted at a high. altitude
and capaible of sendiug an eigbt-pounld,
two-'ich projectile 3,000 feet ln one and
a bal! seconds. The next most efficient
protection la rille4ire. A rifle bullet
capable ef kiUling f1ve men at a mile,
range la able te> bIt an aviater or damage
bis lengine at 3,000 feet ln height ln
about three seconds. At the height of
a mile such a bullet weuld be able to,
give the aviator a knockout ln six
seconds. As the strikiug power of a
Zeppelin la always vertical, and that o!
a machine gun or a rifle atýany angle at
ail, the chances for a Zeppelin being

>allowed to get near enough ta any group
of buildings, te wreck tbem are roduced
to a minimum. At least this la the ex-
pert's view of! the case. And until It le,

le 'tried eut and feund wanting we shall
continue to accept that vieow.
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